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were, excellent in quality and as
low as they have been for several
weeks. Kadihe, onions and lettuce
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DISCUSS PLANS

FOR TRADE TOUR

H. C. Ridgway Tells of Suc-

cessful Tours Conducted
In Other Sections

Of West.

SEVERAL FINAL

CONTESTS TO BE

PLAYEDJODAY

Field Club to See End of Five

Competitions Eighteen-Hol- e

Handicap Match

Also Carded.

IN URfcAT RAGE

Crimson Wipes Out Sting of
Double Victory of Yale in

Preliminary Races at
New London.

moted 16 truck trade tours for one of

the largest tire manufacturers in the
United States, was the host and had
at his command a startling accu-
mulation of facts regarding the
progress of the motor truck.

Mr. Ridgway came here to offer
his assistance and in
I romoting a 300 to 35t!-mil- e tour
within the Omaha trading radius.
As evidence of the good demonstra-
tions are effecting, Mr. Ridgway ex-

hibited a film showing numerous
convincing demonstrations made
during a recent tour through the
central west.

These demonstrations have proved
beyond a doubt that a gigantic sav-

ing of time, money, produce and
iabor can be accomplished through
the use of the modern motor trucl.
Actual sales statistics have provd
that farmers arc eager to include
the motor truck with their farm
equipage upon being convinced by
concrete demonstrations that the
truck will do the many things which
manufacturers claim for it.

for the first time, and were of good
quality. Large red ones for
hbout 25 cents a doen, and the
blue ones cost about 90 cents a box.
Peaches are better now than they
have been, and are lower in price,
being 50 cents a basket.

Cherries were offered in large
quantities for the first time yester-
day. Home-grow- n cherries are 20

cents a box. The large black ones
from California ate 50 cents a

pound. Strawberries are better than
they have been, and are selling at
about 30 cents a box. Their season
is about over. Loganberries are now
offered in good numbers, at about
30 cents a box.

Watermelons are cheaper than
heretofore, being only 7 cents a

pound now. Cantaloupe is selling
up to 20 cents apiece, depending on
size and quality. Oranges arc still
high, the best selling at about 85

cents a dozen. Lemons sell at about
30 cents a dozen, and grape fruit up
to about 17 cents,

The vegetables offered yesterday

First .Cherries Offered In

Large Quantities Potatoes
Fall and Meat Prices

Still Rise.

ate being sold at prices calculated
to keep stocks moving, and there-
fore fresh. Tomatoes were better
yesterday than they have been and
are selling at 50 cents a basket,
which is slightly cheaper than they
have been.

Potatoes are feeling the effects of
production, as the price is down and
different grades are again ottered.
The best sell at about 12j cents a
pound.

lggs retail from 40 to 45 cents a
dozen, depending on where they are
purchased. Butter is 62 cents a
pound at most markets. Meat price
continue to advance, and the whole-
sale price of beef is now almost 20
per cent above that of a montn an.
This brings retail prices on all cuts
up d few cents a pound. Pork prices
are fair4y steady, which is also true
of mutton. Hams and bacon con-
tinue high, and will remain so dur-ir.- g

the summer, butchers beliee.

Alliance. Neb., June 25. (Special
Telegram.) A crowd of 4,000 people
attended the last day of the three-da- y

state circuit race meet here. The
program included a 2:20 race, a free-for-a- ll

trot or pace, a novelty race
of one mile, $7a at each quarter; a
consolation dash of five-eight- of
a mile ar.d a half mile dash. The
results fullow:

v 2 0 Tnc1 l'urM $'.50: winner. Ragi
IMrrrt; owner. W'lllinm Williams. Kear-n- i

y. Neli. K. Z. AlkTton;
(iwj.it, J'l'tu Ktrum, Ia.,
third, Hilly lmrltuway; owner, J. P. I.art-mur-

HenkelmHn, .Wb , fourih.
Kmplre ExproHn; mvner, Onornt' Mollrlnpr,
Alliance. Nib., Tlmu of heatn,
S:l. 2 IS. 2:lS'i.

Tnt, "r ram Purne,
ll.iwo; winner. Harry "H"; owner. J. I

Larlmore, Henkelnmn. Nb.. S 1 1 1

ijuccn Arlim; iuvnr, Mrs. Edith
Vnllrlni:. Allium'. Neb. third.
Miss K'vti.i, mvner. M. Bmlth. Omaha.
Nt h 4 - 3 - J Time l( . li;14V 2:15.
::IKi4 mul 2:l(iV.

Novelty Rnce. One !l!e $76 it earn
quarter; total iur.'. $S: winner, first
Runrt-T- . Marl;: owner, o, II- Irwin.
Ch.'vinn.'. Vyi'.; wlaw'r. !rconiI. third

Mow London. Conn., June 23.
I.eadine from the initial din of their

''By the fruits ye shall know
them," was apropos of Omaha's
markets yesterday, for counters
were piled high with the luscious
fruits of trees, shrubs and vines, all
((ualified to make summer appetites
strong, no matter what the weather
may have done to them.

Plums were plentiful yesterday

Numerous representatives of the
truck industry gathered Friday eve-

ning at the Hotel Fontenelle to dis-

cuss a truck trade tour to be staged
in the interest of "motorizing the
farm." H. C. Ridgway, who has
successfully organized and pro

Biff doings will mark today's golf
play at the Omaha Field club.

Final matches in several compe-
titions will be plavcd in addition to
a two-flig- competition.

Eight will qualify for the match
play in each flight of the
in?dal plav event In the first flight
thoe with handicaps from one to
16 will nlay and in the second flipht
those with handicaps from 16 to 24.

Trophv finals will be played toJ last

Mrs Harvard's varsity crew de-- 1

Yale in a spectacular four-- ;
mile race of the 52d intervarsity re-- 1

patta today hy nearly six lengths,thin completely wiping out the sting:of the double victory of their hluc
rivals in the two preliminary races,

Yale Crew Exhausted.
Rowing in magnificent form from

the start of the Ioiir upstream battle
the oarsmen coached by Bill Haines
early demonstrated their superiorityloth in blade work and stamina and

across between the finish flails
23 minutes and 11 seconds after the
fctartinft signal, while tlfir ancient
rivals trailed in ,1 seconds later in
a state of physical exhaustion.

C. C Peters of Seattle, the Yale
stroke and captain, who. it is re-

ported still was suffering from tli"

Vivrt!i' A.; owner. C.

nf .inn i t. r. 25 nernnda;
l:lti;

i; Irwin. Tun

V Attend OurS Rfcoii'ti
mii tii.

t'onmilatlon l'ah, a

Pars'. f:0; winner. Little S;lder;
A Kiel,-- ; s mi'il, Valley I'ark

r r, l.ulin Woni.-- i h ; third.

Mile-ow- ner.

Maid;
Frosty

Bayfcs? Shop

Expert Service
Our Specialty

Main Store
Fourth Floor

ur as follows:
June S competition, frst flight: M.

H. LaDottccur plays J. V. Camp- -

bdi.
Tune 5 competition, second flicht:

K. D. Hart nlays A. O. Nichols.
May 'S competition: Joe Williams

pb-M'-
s Jim Blakency.
May 0 competition: J. W. Hushes

nlavs thp wiiv-- of a match be- -

ny Basement Sale

Ending

Saturday Nijht

owner. IV It lrwlu.
"f Mile Ii::s)i 1'ursc. $151; flrt.

' e I.U''l!e; im'ner, I', 11. Irwin;
vond; owner. A. .1. Munnhan;

tlvil. Klmlierl'v; owner. K. Sttllinun.
A intal nfMStl hirms was entered in

the ni.-i- moi t. vhleh W 's the mom cue
the( i?ful ever held In this i art of

state.

285 Hart Scha finer & Marx
ettccts of a recent illness, collapsed
iii the last eighth mile and thrice
dropped his oar. Bow B. G. Dris-co- ll

also went down at the finish,
while the remainder of the cisht had
difficulty in sitting erect.

The crimson crowds were cele- -

Olympic Trials on

Today in Three Big
Cities: Many Entered

tveen Rlaine Young and J. V.

Can'obell.
Ma1 ?2 competition: Tames Har-- !

"tv pipy- f'C winner of a tnntcli
between ,C. J. Baird ar.d L. K. Gil-- !

Iconic.
'

The first team 'match of tn( Field
"'uh ecison will be played next

Fvtv rtieiTtber rf the
hih h- -s bre" nrrcd to tahe part.

Fv'i tKnse who never have Ind a

clf st;ck in theie hands will he

jting the conquest in nart as a vin- -

' cation of the American rowing Chica'To. Tas.dena
phia are to witii"Si

and I''i:!adel-th- e

Olympic
wf.t ,th westtrials of the middle if I

Special

for

Saturday

., . . l..me t ie cast, res icciiveiy, imiay.
Mure than 200 athletes ;ire entered
at Chicago, more than 100 at Pasa-

dena and 300 at lhilpdelphia. i Per
SuitState Base Ball

Brandeis Storoz Second Floor Men's Store.
1

Overton. Neb., .tune 25 Overton buts-mt-

were unable to hit Fltanlmmon, who
fainert 11 and allowed but two ilnsles.
l.fMimlK won, 5 to 2.

gp ft a" onmetunit" to take part.
5,'tn Povnolds wilt, cantain one

fani r"d Jack Hif'vs the other
The losing team w;U foot the hill

hr a feed for the winner team. The
''inner will be served at the club
Ti'e'd'' night.

A1 HMlcroft and Tim Rlakcney
'hot fat "nines ovce the Seymour
T il-- e c'ub course the other dav,
Bln'-cne- y f'ttin" nn 82 l Holl-cro- ft

an '84 Hollcroft t;ed the
conrse record for the outside nine
with 39. hut slipped a little coming
heme.

Deny King Will Abdicate.
Taris. June 25. The Greek lega-

tion todav denied reports In emula-
tion that it was the intention of King
Alexander to abdicate. The reports
were characterised as "entirely with-

out foundation."

You'll Ne'ed Cool, Summer-Weigh- t

Underwear for the Coming Hot Days

A Special Selling of 3,100 Sample

(Vr.tr.-j- City, Neb., .tune 2S. Areher de-- f.

ated i ntral City Ivre Sunday, to !.

Zlotnlfe, Areher piteber. alloweil but one
tilt and Imnekert a home run and a single
In three timea to bat himself.

Walnut, la., June 25. Caddoek'i Colts
of Walnut trimmed the Tennessee Rats,
a colored t.am. here Wednexday, 8 to 0.

Stonewall Jaelson. coloreil twlrler. eould
dn nothing with the Colte hitters. The
Colts t'lay the eraek Urlswold team Sun-

day at Grtswold.

Sidney. Nob,, June 25, Sidney defeated
Seottslitiiff here Thursday 12 to ti, Wil-

liams shot Sidney ahead when he tripled
with the bases full.

sys'em. as opposed bv the English
methods adopted hy Yal".

Victory a surprise.
The victory of the Harvard t

came as more or less of a surprise,
for Yale was a favorite at odds of 10

to 7 in the little betting that was
done. This was partly due to the re-

ported excellent time trial made by
the blue and the staunch faith of the
Hue contingent that Guv Nickalls,
the English coach, had developed a
combination that would surely win.-

Tonight the crimson cohorts are
Collectively singing the praises of
their American coach, the Harvard
crew, and particularly Stroke K.

Jcnney, the lightest oarsman who
ever stroked a Harvard crew over
the four-mil- e course.

Tearney Rules Wichita

Victory of Decoration

Day Is to be Counted

President Al Tearney of the
Western league ruled Friday that
the exhibition game played Decora-
tion day between Wichita and Jop-li-

resulting in a victory for Wichi-
ta, should be regarded as a league

and counted in the team
.tr tidings.

The Joplin team was unable to
get to the ball park in time for
the game on account of a railroad
wreck. They arrived at intervals in

Be Sure to See Them in the Windows!

One of the Best Values
Ever Offered in This Store

The Season's Biggest
Price Slashing

Athletic x Union SuitsYour Sunday ReadingPotter, N'eh . .Tune 2i Potter Beareats
defeated the SterltnR leaguers In ft 'lug-Bin- s

match lastlnx 1:1 Innings Wednesday.
The final score waa 7 to 5.

Values from
2.50 to 4.00

Holdrepe, N'eb., June 2B. Hnldregre
Kfisrnn at the nnnual Farmer'

Union plenlc here Wednesdny. 7 to 6.
It. H. E.

Holrtrege 7 16 5

Rntran '6 11 4

Ilntterleur Holdreire, Gaston and Sklles;
n.'igiin, low and Wsister. at

Newa nml entertainment for oil the

family are to be found In The Sun-

day Bee.
Mpeelal feature of next Sunday's

Bee will be a full page of rotogravure
pictures of Omaha amateur base ball

players and a most Interesting story
of Omalia bellboys and their earn-- n

Noinothlng that will surprise
you.

All the regular Hee features will

be ther-- , too "BrlngrYig I'p Father"
nnd other comics, complete sporting

. news, a whole section dev ted ex-

clusively to women's news r.nd fea-

tures, plus the Chicago Tribune wire
service.

Spec
Klele, Neb., June 1!5. Klsie defeated

Moditd here Wednesday In one of the
hurdewt fought games of the season. The
final eore was ii to 0. Elsie trlmm"d
Dickens earlier In the week. 5 to 0. Kiale
has not been defeated this year. '

M
taxicaos. :s cacn cai) arrived t tie
players it carried were sent into the
game.

Sehuyler, Neb., .Tune 25 Sehuyler Pur-
itans trimmed Morse Bluffs here Thurs-
day, f to 1. In the onnu;i-- homeenming
day game. Batteries: Sehuyler. Wlglng-tn- n

and Bures; Morse Hluffe. Vteyer and
Hiuer. Meyer fanned 11, Wtrflngton, S.
Tomes hit ft home run.

c i r--

:oy oanaers, rormc."

This is the entire sample line and sur-
plus stock from one of the largest man-
ufacturers of Athletic Union Suits in
the country. We made them an offer
on the entire lot, which was accepted,
and we are now able to sell these 2.50
to 5.00 suits at this extremely low price.

Beore installing a modern heating plant in your
home bs aura to get the price and tee the

PIPELEC5
FURNACEVACUUM

This is the famoris and original Patented Pipeless
Heating Plant, the heaviest ana best built furnace
on tho market today Saves one-thir- d in fuel built

Omaha bandlotter, Is

Released to Joplin
Joplin, Mo., June 25. Pitcher Roy

Sanders, who played with Joplin in
the Western league several years
ago, has been released to Joplin by
the St. Louis Browns, and will join
that club at Tulsa at once.

Collects Personal Taxes.
Bcatt c. Neb., June 25. (Special.)

Armed nth about 100 distress war-
rants iheriff Schick started out
over t ) county to collect back per-sonal .taxes amounting to about
ia.OOO

All Sizes from 34 to 50 Panamas!to last a lifetime absolutely guaranteed. CAM
SAVE YOU FROM $50 to $100 on first cost and
rive you very liberal terms if you wish. Over 750
installed in Omaha; 25,000 in the Middle West. Full
information free if you write, call or phone U. 993.
Uaaiiiiiti Cnrrtfinfi Cilnc On "12 Douglas St.

They "are of the finest
quality silk and cotton-sa- tin

striped Madras, mer-
cerized corded madras and
crepe cloth.

These materials are sel-

dom offered in anything
but high priced under-
wear. They are unexcelled
for wear and coolness

vauuuiu ruinauG oaioouu.phone D0ugia, 993 Regular 3.50, 4.00
and 5.00 ValuesOMAHA

Priced per Garment at 1.95
Brandeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store. Very

Special Each SizesLooks as Well as the Ordinary
Silk Shirt, but Wears BetUr

Fibre Silk Shirts
WE have just purchased 2,400 Toj--o

Panama Hats the entire surplus
stock of one of the largest jobbing houses
in the middle west, whose name we are
not allowed to mention. v

Tpyo Panamas are light weight
hats, classy, serviceable and abso- -

lutely correct. The lot includes

This extraordinary bargain in Silk Shirts
at Leon's three Omaha stores includes Regular 6.00 to 8.50 Values
3,000 Men's
Si I L' Shirt-c'- ' D Saturday

Only
Special

atn n nVinrth 11 r t r V

JUST 1344 shirts in the lot, and we consider this one of
best shirt values we have offered for some time. Even- -

the
one

Alpine
Telescope

Drop Tip
and

Sailor

Styles

$12.50 each.' Men
buy your, sum-
mer silk shirts
Saturday at this great-
ly reduced price. A

positive opportunity!
See Leon's windows

1

VJ Including
War
Tax.

is well made, and will give
absolute satisfaction. v

The patterns are exact copies of

expensive silk models, at the
same time wearing better. They
include neat stripes and fancy
mixtures in fibre silk and silk
and cotton weaves every pat-
tern new and made to sell at r

Regularly sold for 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00, and
excellent values at these prices. At their
sale price these hats are a money-save- r

.for every man who buys one. Your choice
of the entire lot

Saturday Only, at 2.00
Brandeis Stores Arcade.

much higher price. a r
Special, at 4.VD

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Men's St;--

STORE NO. 1

315 So. 16th,
Opp. Conant Hotel

STORE NO. 2
1410 Farnam,

Sun Theater Bldg.

STORE NO. 4
4829 So. 24th,

South . Side Store .


